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LETTERS TO THE EDJTOR 
Genetic Heterogeneity in Lamellar Ichthyosis 
To the Editor: 
It is reasonable to expect that lamellar ichthyos is is genetically 
heterogen eous. W e believe , however, that the analys is presented in 
the recent report by Huber ef (/1 (1995) in the N ovember issue of the 
j Ollrl/(/1 of l/lIIesfign!i/l e Dem/(/folog), does not provide conclusive 
evi dence in support of this hypothesis. 
We disagree with the definition of the sequence differences in the 
gene for transglutam in ase-l as "polymorphi sl11s." Polym o rphj sm s 
are changes in a D N A sequ ence that are seen in m o re than 1%, of 
the popul ation. It is usual to check 100 no rmal a lle les to determine 
the fi'equen cy ofa given DNA change giv ing the in vestigator abo ut 
a 95'Yo chance of fi nding a rare polymorphism in the population if it 
exists. Huber et nl checked 20 all eles, o ne- fifth the appropri ate 
number, reducing the power to detect a po lym orphism by five 
tim es. Furth ermore, they did not o bserve either of their DNA 
sequence changes in these 20 all e les. T herefore, there is no 
ev idence to support calling these changes "polymorphisms." 
Huber ef (/1 re po rted two sequence variatio ns in TG M l in the ir LI 
patients. The nucleotide positions given do not correspond to 
published TGM 1 sequences . Moreover, in o ne of these va riations, 
the nucleotide upstrea m fi'om the splice acceptor site of intro n 5, 
described in patient U-4.5 as changed from G to C, is, in fact, a C 
in the publi shed Genbank seq uences (M98447, M86360 , M83227). 
To add to the confusion , " [n this issue . .. " states that "the DNA 
shows no dev iation from published sequence. " 
If there actua ll y was a change in a nucleotide upstream fro m the 
sp li ce acceptor site of intron 5, a sm.tli chan ge in the primary 
structure of transglutaminase-l mRNA and protein could resul t 
w hich likely would not have been detected by the Northern and 
Westel'n analyses shown (e .g., skipping of exon 6, de leting 108 
nucleotides and 33 in-frame codons). 
T he tab le showing transglutaminase activity in keratinocytes is 
miss ing information necessary to in te rpret the da ta. Can the assay 
used detect a profound decrease in activi ty? Can the assay identify 
a heterozygote? What is the evidence that a cytoso lic :membran e 
ratio of 0.11 is not signifi cantly differen t from 0 .05 (a difference of 
2X)? Or that cytosoli c activity of 29.3 ::':: 2.4 is not significa ntly 
different from 11.1 ::':: 6.5, w hen the 95% confidence interval 
arou nd each of these es timates do not overl ap? Altho ugh the 
authors perform no statis tica l tests, these results are highJ y sugges-
tive of a difference between the no rm al and patien t sa mples. 
T he term "sporad ic" to describe LI in these fa mili es is used 
incorrectly. Sporadic m eans either that the affected indi vidu als 
arose from a new mutation (e .g., a child with epide rmo lytic h yper-
keratosis w hose parents are both un affected) o r tha t the individual 
rep resents a no n genetic case in a family where other cases have a 
genetic etiology (e.g., in a fa mil y w ith he reditary breas t can cer , a 
woman w ho does not ca rry the breas t cancer gene but develops 
breast cancer for other reasons is a sporadic case). T he correct te rm 
for a fa mily in w hi ch only a single person is affected b y an inhe rited 
disease is "simplex." Simpl ex fami lies arc not uncomm o n am o ng 
lamellar ichthyosis families. T he cases in simplex families are not 
sporadic. 
Fina ll y, w hat is the basis for the d iagnosis of lam ellar ichthyos is 
in the patients? Huber e! nl state that "both presen ted as generaEzed 
erythematous L1." Two types of autosomal recessive ichth yosis, 
lam ellar ichthyos is and congenital ich th yosifo rm erythroderma, can 
be distinguished clinically. T he paucity of clinical information given 
about these two patients precl udes a precise diagnosis . If the issue 
of genetic and clinical heterogeneity in the ichthyoses is to be 
resolved , appropriate clinica l descriptions must be presented along 
with molecular and cell bio logic results . 
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Reply: 
We than k D rs Bale, Compton, Russell , and DiGiovanna for the ir 
interest in o ur work o n autosomal recessive lam ellar ichthyos is (LJ) 
[1 ]. 
For the nucleotide sequence numbering we refer correctly to the 
paper of Phillips e! (/1 describing the genomic structure of ke ratino-
cyte tran sglutaminase, where the putative transcription start site has 
been numbered as + 1 (see Fig 2 [2]). 
We agree that the heterozygous sequen ce change in patient 
LI-4.5 at positio n +3365 should read in fact as a C to G change . W e 
apologize for this typing error. We also have no problem with the 
statement that a substitu tio n at position - 3 of the splice acceptor 
site of intron 5 could potentially be harmful. It is well known that 
the C nucl eotide at this position of splice acceptor sites is highly 
conserved [3] . Such a potential dele tion of exon 6 would hardly be 
detected b y northern analys is . We disagree, however , that the 
respective protein changes would not ha ve been identified by 
western techniques. In support of this notion , the same group at the 
National Institutes of Health published an o utstanding study on the 
structure of transglu taminase K (TGK) demonstrating clear m obil-
ity differences on western bl o ts among TG K mutants differin g in 
only 53 or 45 amino acids at the amino-terminal end (see Inlles 1, 3, 
and 5 in [4]) . Another excellent paper o n po lym o rphic K1 alleles 
from the sa m e National In stitutes of H ea lth gro up even d escribes 
detectabl e mo biEty differences of Kl proteins varying in as few as 7 
deleted amin o acids (see Fig 4 in [5]) . Thus, there is no do ubt that 
o ur careful w estern analys is (see Fig 2 in [1]) would have easily 
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